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LETTER I*

Sodhwy^ Dec. 22, 1779.!

S 1 R,

1HAVE received the honour of a

letter, by the direftion of the Com-

mittee at Tork^ upon the fubjedl of a

propofed meeting of the Gentlemen of

th§ C9uaty of Tqrk, to confider what

meafures
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mealures it may be expedient to adopt

ill the prefent critical fituation of pub-

lie affliirs. The Committee are pleafed,

in their letter, to exprefs themfelves

as being defirous of colle£ling a nume-

rous approbation of fuch a meafure,

which I doubt not they will receive to

their fulleft fatisfadlion, and for which

I think they are entitled to the fincerefl:

thanks of their country. If I could

think it pofTible for any perfon in this

kingdom to withold his approbation

and concurrence to fuch a propofal, in

the prefent time of public alarm, I

ihould be moft anxious to proteil:, in

the ftrongell: terms, againft fuch re-

luctance, as unworthy of any man who

enjoys the common protedlion of foci-

ety ; a reludance equally repugnant

to
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to all the principles of public virtue,

and deftruclive to all the means of

public welfare.

The attention of the whole body

of conftltuents throughout the king-

dom to the prefent ftate of public con-

cerns, and their Interpofition, in a

conftltutlonal manner, is now become

a matter of the h'lgheji and moft hnme-

Mate mcejjity. Mlnifterlal influence, by

means of places^ fenjions, and heriefidal

contrails, being unlverfal and unbound-

ed, the leglflature itfelf, under that

baneful Influence, is fo far degraded in

the public confidence, as to be efteem-

ed but little better than the perjonal

property of the Mlnlfter for the time

being, and transferable to any fucceflbr.

The
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The vain and unavailing ftmgglc

which an handful of men can make

in parliament, againfl the torrent of

minifterial influence, ferves only to

give the farm of deliberation and the

appearance of parliamentary fan^Slion,

to any fyflem of meafures, the moft

ruinous that can be devifed and ac-

companied with the nioft unbounded

extravagance, which may have been

pre-determined by the Minifler, ancj.

which only remain to be carried

through by his irrefiflible power. Mil-

lions upon millions are voted in lump-

ing votes, without the produdion of

a lingle voucher, or any enquiry into

the expenditure of a lingle fhilling.

The national riches and refources are

thus bellowed, not in the fupport of the

national
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national greatnefs and honour, but to

uphold that unmeafurable fund of mi-

niflerial power and influence which

now pervades every corner of this

kingdom... The fatal confequence re-

fulting from this defl:ru6live fyftem,

is, that Parliament inftead of being re-

vered as the advifer of the Crown, and

the controul over its Minifters, is now

no longer looked upon in any other

light than as an inflrument to legalize

the moft enormous exadilons upon their

fellow-fubjeds, and to fcreen the Mi-

niflers of corruption, from any effec-

tual refponfibility to their country.

No temporary expedients will go to

the root of thefe evils. The real

fource and origin of all our natural

calamities
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calamities being derived from the un-

bounded influence of the Minifters of

the Crown, we are led to this obvious

and direct conclufion, that no other

remedy under Heaven, can refcue this

unhappy country from immediate ruin,

or re-eftablifh its future conftitution

in fecuritv, but a free and inde-

pendent Parliament. The great-

nefs and dignity oi this kingdom re-

quire that the conilitution of its Par-

liament fhould be not only uncorrupt,

but iinfufpecled. Whenever the great

body of conftituents throughout this

kingdom fliall take this principle into

their confideration, as fundamental to

all their hopes of future grcatneis and

fafety—and whenever they fliall come

TO 'rile unanimous judgment and deci-

fion.
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lion, that the exigency of the times,

and the dangers of the public lituatioii

are fuch, as to call for and to juftify

great national movements being put

into a(5lion, I hope and truft, that there

will be found fufficient virtue and

vigour in this conftitution, to repel the

mortal attack from its vitals, and to

give a new born life and energy to

thofe inherent faculties of our confti-

tution, by which, when freed from

the bondage of corruption, we.may be

again rellored to every exertion of na-

tional flrength and greatnefs.

I heartily wifli, that every degree

of honour and fuccefs may attend the

flellbcrations of tlie County of Tcrky

for the public good. I fhall efleem it

as
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as the highefl: honour to myfclf, to

receive their commands, and fhall ever

be mofl zealous to obey them.

I am,

S I R,

With the greateft refpe£t

Your mofl: obedient

Humble fervant,

D. HARTLEY,

To the Rev. Mr. Jf-ymU^

Chairman of the Com-

mittee of the County

of Tork.
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LETTER II.

London, March 21, 1780*

S I R,

nPHE nniverfal concurrence of all

parts of this kmgdom who have

followed the laudable example of the

County of York, in promoting: prin-

ciples of public oeconomy, and in re-

commending a fyftem of aftive vigi-

lance and vigorous exertions in the fe-

veral departments of the ftate, is the

tnoft honourable and fatisfaftory tef-

timony of public gratitude to thofe

worthy and refpedable chara<^ers

who have ftood foremoft in the public

caufe. This fyllem has proved doub-

G \y
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ly fortunate in its operation, not only

in the primary effeft, of eftablifhing

the rights of the public at large, to

require from their reprefentatives in

Parliament the moft rigid frugality in

the expenditure of public money

;

but moft principally by drawing the

national attention unanimoufly to this

one object, of concerting fome future

fyftem of wife and prudent meafures,

which may extricate this nation with

honour and fafety from thofe nume-

rous embarraffments imder which we

labour at prefent. In this objed the

moft perfeft unanimity prevails now.

Land, manufaiftures, and commerce

are all equally interefted. Their all

is now at ftake. The enormous debts

and taxes which have been accumula-

ted upon us ftnce the commencement

of the prefent unfortunate war, are

almoft beyond meafure. The annual

intereft
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mtereft of the national debt at the be-

ginning of the war was fomething

more than four millions. It is now
more than fix millions ; and even If we
Ihould take the fhortefl: road to put an

end to the war, I am forry to fay that

our prefent out-ftanding debts, and the

expences which are now running on,

will foon bring It up to an annual rent

charge of eight millions. It will be

ftill more if we go on farther. It Is

therefore time to confider how this na-

tion may ftand under an annual rent

charge of eight millions fterling for the

intereft of our accumulated national

debt ; more efpecially, when the cer-

tain effccl of the greatnefs of that

debt, and of the a] molt infupportable

weight of that annual charge, will be a

grievous depreffion of the national

rent-roll of this kingdom. Taxes upon

taxes purfue us to our miofi: interior

G 2 domeflic
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domeftlc recelfes, without fparlng the

ten^int or cot-tager any more: than the

landlord. r:- tn hundred thoufand

pounds per annum for ever Is mort-

gaged for the current fervioe of this

Jingle year of the war ; and double

that annual fum (or nearly) will be

fllU farther neceflary to be laid upon

the land-owner, the merchant, and the

manufacturer for the prefent enormous

out-ilanding debts, and fuch expences

as mull be incurred only by one year's

longer continuance of the war.

Thefe things require our mofl ferious

reflexion, and call upon us to conlider

our a6:ual fituation, in refpect to that

war, which has, and ftill muft, conti-

nue, in an increaling mcafure, to in-

volv\ye us in endlefs debts, taxes, and

ruin. We muft, at all events, fupport

our national honour, by the moft vi-

gorous
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gorons exertions, %Vitbout flirinking.

But furely, in ftich a complicated war

as this is, if we can make any equitable

offers of treaty to any of the parties,

common prudence calls upon us to ufe

our endeavours, to unravel bv nep"otia-

tion the combination of powers now
aft ng again il us. That there does

cxiil a moft formidable confederacy

againfl: this country, is too true. The
Houfe of Bourbon have formed that

confederacy, and America is involved

in it. But I do not think it can be im-

puted to America, to have been adlive

in feeking and forming a confederacy

againft this country, upon any other

motive than uhat appeared to them to

arife from the neceffity of felf-defence.

Let us therefore be underfiood not to

apply the charge of a confederacy a-

gainfl: this country fpecifically to Ame-

fica, who has been evidently driv^en

into
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into It with relu£lance. Permit me,

therefore, to fuggcfl a few conciliatory

fentlments upon this fubjecl. If it

fhould appear that America has pro-

ceeded with regret and reluctance into

foreign connecllons, I think the chief

ground of irritation would be remov-

ed, and an obvious road would be laid

open to facilitate the reftoraticn of

peace and national reconcilement be-

tween Great Britain and America.

The Americans, about two years

ago, formed a defenjive eventual alli-

ance with the Court of France. The

event upon which that eventi{al alli-

ance was to become pofitive, and to

take efTecV, was the continuation of the

war by the Brltlfh Miniftry. Now»

furely, there cannot be two things in

the world more different from each

other, than a dejenjlve eventual alliance,

for
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for their own fecurlty, in cafe of the

continuation of the war, and the charge

of forming a confederacy againft Great

Britain, A confederacy is an offeniive

acl, not a defenfive one. The league

of Cambray, in former days, againft

the ftate of Venice, was a confederacy

—

The league againft the KingofPruffia,

in the beginning of the late war, was

a confederacy—The late league for the

divifion of Poland, was a confederacy.

— But a defenfive eventual alliance,

formed by America for their final fe-

curity, juft at a moment of time when

the Britifh Miniftry pretended to con-

ciliatory difpoiitions—-and while Ame-

rica was in fufpenfe as to their fince-

rity—which alliance was only to take

place eventually upon the proof of the

infincerity of the Britilh Miniftry, by

the continuation of the war—can ne-

.ver be called a confederacy againft this

country.
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country. This indeed is the langu^gef

which the Minlftry have held out itl

the King's fpeech at the opening of the

prefent Seffion of Parliament ; and they

are at this moment endeavouring to

inveigle the nation into the continua-

tion of the American war, under this

pretext, of a fuppofed American con-

federacy. Their motives are obvious i

^hey willi to infTigatc the continuance

of the Americau war. But furely,

on the part of thofe who wifli the re-

ftoration of peace, or any futui-e friend-

ly connection with America, it would

have a more conciliatory c^cQ: to avoid

words of crimination, which cannot

fail to revive the memory of all the

grievances and mutual reproaches du-

ring the conteft. Let all fuch aggra-

vations be configned to oblivion.

Thersf
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There is every rational ground of

argument to hope, that, by generous

and temperate management on the part

of this nation, America may be recon-

ciled to this country, and prevented

from forming any perpetual alliance

with France, Their obligations to

France are limited, and as fuch, may
be fatisfied and difcharged. France

cannot have been ignorant that Ame-

rica has been exceffively harraffed by

the continuation of the war, the feat of

which is in their own country ; and yet

it is apparent to all the world, that

France might long ago have put an

end to that part of the war which has

been moft diftreffing to America, if

they had xhofen fo to do. Let the

whole fyflem of France be confidered,

from the very beginning down to the

late retreat from Savannah, and I think

D that
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that It IS impoffible to put any other

conftrucllon upon it, but this, viz.

that it has always been the deliberate

intention and objetl: of France, for pur-

pofes of their own, to encourage the

continuation of the war in America, in

the hopes of exhaufting the flrength

and refources of this country, and of

depreffing the rifing power of Ame-

rica. If fuch has been the conduct of

France, let the reverfe of this policy

be the guide of our condud. Let us

hold out a conciliatory hand and a

cordial offer of peace to America. Let

America feel that the people of Eng-

land are not their enemies. Let them

feel that they have no enemies iu this

country, but an implacable and vin-

didive miniftry ; and let the refult be

a reconciliation and fcederal union be-

tween Great Britain and America. The

road
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road to effect this is plain and broad

before Us : we have but to go flrait

forward, and we cannot mlfs the way.

It is no more than this, to make, in the

firfl: place, a plain aud fincere offer of

peace to America (beginning perhaps

with a truce, and ceffation of arms for

a fufficient length of time) and then to

enter into a courfe of negotiation for

eftablifhing a foederal alliance. If the

people of Great Britain will now ftep

forth to reilore peace to them, which

their new ally has not effe<fl:ed for

them, let any man judge whether

America will in future prefer the con-

nection with Great Britain or France,

as their trueft friend and ally.

There Is no conftltuent member of

this community which can with more

D 2 dignity
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dignity ^nt^ propriety take the lead in

recommending the adoption of fome

plan for the termination of the Ame-

rican war, and for reconciliation with

America than the County of York.

Such an objeft would be mofl worthy

of their interference. That would be

laying the axe to the root of the evil.

Penlions, Places, exorbitant emolu-

ments, iinecures, contrails, and all fuch

inftruments of corruption for the pur-

pofe of eftablifhing a miniflerial influ-

ence in Parliament, are abominations

at all times, but the greateft of all our

evils now is the continuation of the

American war. The reftoration of

peace with America, and of indepen-

dence to Parliament, may go hand in

hand together ; and, 1 believe, that

both thefe points are equally confonant

and cordial to the fentiments and

wiflies
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wifhes of every real friend to this

Country.

I am, SIR,

with the greateft refpe61,

your moft obedient

humble fervant,

D. HARTLEY.

?o the Rev. Mr, Tf^yviUy Chairman of the

Committee of the County of Tork,
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